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LOS ALAMOS PIECEMAKERS

United Church of Los Alamos
Tuesday, September 25 at 7:00 p.m.

President's Message:
Ladies,
Fall is fast approaching, which means the weather will be great to
get that quilting done. There is nothing like a chill in the air, a hot
beverage and a quilting project to start or finish. Speaking of
finishing, don’t forget about the UFO challenge. There is still time
to sign up and it only a $1 per project with a chance to win BIG!
Let’s finish those projects that have been lying around for years or
the ones we started this year. See JoAnn Painter.
I am sorry that I will not be there for our September meeting and
workshop, I was really looking forward to it. Maggie Ball will
present “The Bears Come Out at Night” and then on Wednesday
she will hold a workshop on the same pattern. For information on
Maggie and the quilt pattern, visit her web site at
dragonflyquilts.com.
We will have another great program in October, Melody Crust “So
many Ideas, So little time.” And on Wednesday, she will present her
workshop on Fast Finishes”.
If you are willing to serve the guild as an officer or chairman, see the
nominating committee. Any organization is only as strong as its’s
members and what make that organization strong as it’s volunteers.
“Families are like Quilts…
Lives pieced together –
Stitched with smiles and tears
Colored with memories
And bound with Love.” – Unknown
Yours in Quilting
Linda

UPCOMING EVENTS, PROJECTS AND WORKSHOPS
September 25, 2018
Maggie Ball Presentation -"The Bear Come Out at Night"
For more information on Maggie Ball and this quilt pattern please visit her web site
http://www.dragonflyquilts.com/store.php?cat=2
September 26, 2018
Maggie Ball Workshop -"The Bear Come Out at Night"
Graves Hall at the United Church

The cost of the workshop is $40.00 for LAP members and $50.00 for non-members.

If you are interested in participating in this workshop, please contact Sharon Kapple.
October 12-13, 2018
San Juan Quilter’s Guild Annual Quilt Show
McGee Park
Multi-Use Building
San Juan County Fairgrounds
41 CR 5568
Farmington, NM
October 19-20, 2018
Quilt Fiesta Santa Fe
Santa Fe Convention Center
201 W Marcy Street
Santa Fe, NM
https://quiltfiestasantafe.org
October 23, 2018
Melody Crust Presentation - "So Many Ideas; So Little Time”
October 24,2018
Melody Crust Workshop "Fast Finishes"
Learn to join pre-quilted blocks using innovative techniques. The cost of the workshop is 40.00 for LAP
members and 50.00 for non-members. Sign up at the guild meeting or e-mail Deb McLin
damclin@gmail.com

March 30-31. 2019
Ricky Tims Quilt Luminaria
Sheraton Albuquerque Airport Hotel
Albuquerque, NM
Details on rickytims.com

OFFICER REPORTS

Vice Presidents –
Secretary – Joan Williams

Minutes from LAP Guild Meeting 8/28/18 at the White Rock Presbyterian Church:
The meeting began at 7:00 p.m. with Linda Kolar inviting everyone to share the pot luck. She
began the business meeting at 7:25.
Several new members (Charlotte, Haley, Joy and Renita) introduced themselves. A guest, Sue
from NNMQG (Northern New Mexico Quilt Guild) was introduced. She brought the Santa Fe
donation quilt and sold tickets. A beautiful art quilt. The winner will be drawn at the Santa Fe
Quilt Fiesta in October. She also suggested that we could still enter the quilt Fiesta.
Officer Reports:
Treasurer-Donna reported the bank balance as of Aug. 1st is $15,265.45. She also has a notice
from Ricky Tims asking us to publicize his program March 30 -31, 2019 in Albq. In return the
guild gets a free registration and a gift. It was decided to agree to it.
Committee Reports:
Community Service-Flo announced she had donated 4 quilts to the ATU at the hospital and they
were very grateful.
Donation Quilt-Michelle announced she had tickets and would appreciate members taking
some to sell. The winner will be drawn at the September meeting. $230 of tickets were sold at
the county fair.
New Business:
Linda said we need a committee to recruit officers for next year. Sharon, Deb and Clara
volunteered.
Announcements:
Deb had a sign up for Melody Crust workshop “Fast Finishes” on October 24. There are 5 seats
left.
Sharon talked about Maggie Ball’s workshop on September 26th “Bears Come Out At Night”.
$40 for members and $50 for non-members. There is still room, a sign-up was available.
Jo Ann reminded everyone of the UFO challenge. Projects need to be complete by the
November meeting.
Marion announced that her students did well at the county fair. One of them was awarded
Reserve Grand Champion.
Show and Tell: Jo Ann showed her tie dyed t-shirts. Flo showed a crazy 9-patch donation quilt,
quilts donated by Carolyn and quilts that she made. Renita showed a quilts she made for her
mother, and for her sons. Shelly showed a jelly roll tote bag made using interfoam. Georgia
showed a scrap quilt she made. Melodie showed a baby quilt. Michelle showed the donation
quilt. Linda showed crazy 9-patch quilts made from left over packets from the community
service workshop.

Then Deb led two games of Quilto each with a $10 prize. Sharon won the first game and Linda
won the second game-a black out game.
Everyone cleaned up and the meeting was adjourned.
Treasurer – Donna Smith

Treasurer's Report
The LANB checking account balance on September 1, 2018 was $15,642.58
Publicity – Charlene McHale
*All current events are listed on the Calendar of Events above.
Community Service – Flo Carr
For those of you who weren't able to be at the potluck in August, I'd like to repeat a

message of thank you to all who have contributed quilts for Community Service. The last time
we delivered quilts to the ATU at LAMC, 4 nurses stopped us in the hallway to say how much
the quilts are appreciated and how much they mean to the patients. That's in addition to the
ATU nurse, who is always eager to pass on the quilts to her patients. I get to receive all the
"warm fuzzies" from the staff in person, but I want to pass them on to all of you, so you know
how much your efforts mean to so many people. By doing something we love to do anyway,
we also get to make a difference in other people's lives at the same time.
Library – Deb McLin

LAP members please check your quilting books to see if you have a paperback book titled, “New
Cuts for New Quilts” by Karla Alexander. It is missing from inventory and may have been
checked out without the card being in the pocket. Let me know if you have this book and I will
fill in the card for you.
Membership – Brenda Blea-Edeskuty
To download the membership form please click on the link or see attached form.
http://www.losalamos.com/lap/forms/lapmembershipform.pdf .
Donation Quilt – Michelle DeBardeleben

Los Alamos Piecemakers are excited to be a Promotional Partner for the upcoming Quilt
Luminarium by Ricky Tims coming to the Albuquerque, NM area in March of 2019. The Quilt
Luminarium by Ricky Tims will be held at the Sheraton Albuquerque Airport Hotel in
Albuquerque, NM on March 30-31, 2019 (Saturday and Sunday). Wemake sure that you all are
aware of this educational, fun-filled event, and we encourage you
to visit www.quiltluminarium.com to learn about the details. Join Ricky for a twoday comprehensive quilt symposium that demystifies seemingly complex concepts, teaches
mastery of unique techniques, and harnesses the power of the ever-elusive muse of
creativity. To register for the event, visit www.quiltluminarium.com and click REGISTER ONLINE
HERE
If you need more details on the seminar, feel free to email heather@rickytims.com

*Events/Sources not sponsored by LA Piecemakers are shown for info only and not endorsed by LA Piecemakers.

LOS ALAMOS PIECEMAKERS MEMBERSHIP
Membership Year ____________
Please print all information clearly.
Name _____________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address _____________________________________________________________
City, State, & Zip Code ________________________________________________________
Telephone Number ___________________________________________________________
E-Mail Address ______________________________________________________________
Do you want to receive the LAP Newsletter via e-mail? Yes No (Circle one)
Do you need a ride to meetings? Yes No Can you drive someone to meetings? Yes No (Circle
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Please volunteer for one or more of the following by placing a check mark next to items{s):
Donation Quilt ticket sales ______________ Valentine's Day Luncheon _____________________
Quilt Show/Quilt Market ________________ Serve as Officer _____________________________
Payment - Make check for $25 payable to: Los Alamos Piecemakers or LAP. Mail payment to LAP, Attn:
Membership Chair, P.O. Box 261, Los Alamos, N.M. 87544 or hand in at meeting.
LAP Use only: Payment ___ Entered in data base ___ Name tag ___ Packet _____Membership
card_____Date______

